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PRUDENT
MAN

It is absolute FOLLY for a man who intends to;.

marry, or who has a WIFE and CHILDREN directly-depende- nt

upon HIM not to save a part of his income.,

from his earnings or his business..
, A.bank account is.. like a ball of snow it will melt-awa- y

unless you ADD, to it The habit of constantly
INGREASING the balance to their credit will make any

'man. or. woman RIGH.

Make OUR bank YOUR BANK.'

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

First National Bank

Althougkit may be premature
to speculate on the possibility of
peace being consumated anyways
soou, still the action of Russia, and
added to this the utterances of Pre- -

meir Loyd-Georg- e aud President
Wilson, ..have set many people to
wouderiug what would be the effect
on this, country should peace be'

declared
This is a contingency we should

be always ready to welcome. It
can work only good to s, and not
any harm. Those who pessimis-
tically refer to "war profits" are
shortsighted indeed. Thebusinese
of the United States is in no sense
dependent on war profits. True
much of the uatiouaKeuergy is be-

ing ppfe into war preparation, but
when: peace is declared this force
will welcome the opportunity to
transfer to the arts of peace,' TheBe.

have suffered neglect and are in
great need of attention, i

We could stand a falbg off in
prices of all commodities jand be
the better off. We could also ben-

efit by an enlarged suppfj of every-

thing that enters into nthe. life of
the people.- - Surpluses in all lines
have been swallowed up, an eleven
with the world at peace, it would
require years to reach the point
where the surpluses would mate-

rially affect prices. This fact is
our guarantee that for a long time
to come the needs of the world will
call for our utmost exertions, and
at high prices.

The United Slates is-n- ot 'only
the great creditor nation of the
world, it is also the supply depot
of the earth. All nations are now
looking to us for the implements
of peace as well as war. The war
has greatly enlarged the field of
our custom, because we have taken-th-

trade of many of the warring
countries, whose every energy is
being expended on war activities.
Our production and manufactures
in the arts of peace are far greater
today than ever before. .

Peace, if it can be had with hon
or, will be welcomed by every soul
in this country, because it will re-

lease for the beueficient service of
mankind, prices that now are em
ployed in the arts of destruction.
It will take a generation' for our
greatest efforts to place us back
where where we were in 1914, as
far as concerns the available supply
of all the necessaries of life.

Peace,' with honor, is the prayer
of every earnest soul in this coun
try.

The kaiser is at the parting of
the ways,' He can not much lon
ger evade the issue of 'democracy
and peace, or autocr-

acy- and a militarist peace. He
must take his staud quickly, .and
his own people will hold hinto a
strict accountability ultimately.if
not now for the attitude he as-

sumes in this great wan.

The American farmer is faciug
the mightiest obligation and the
highest privilege that over fell to
his lot. The world confidently ex-

pects him to produce the greatest
crops of foodstuffs that ever have
come from the soil of any-countr-

ia a single year. Aud he is
to meet the world's

expectation.
rr

President Wilson's historic
words, warm with sympathy for
the democratic aims of Russia,
seem to be bolstering, up and in-

spiring the real democrats of that
distressed laud. It is to be hoped
that the virus of German intrigue
has not incurably poisoned the
body politic of Russia.

The oldtime spendthrift who
boasted of having "money to bum"
now has a son who is boastful of
the fact that he line coal to burn. .

In a recent communication to
Secretary of War Raker, the com

mander of the American expedi
tionary forces said:

"There has never been a similar
body of men to lead as clean lives
as our soldiers in France. . They
have entered this war with the
highest devotion to duty and with
no other, idea, than to perform
these, duties in most efficieut mau
ner possible. They fully realize
their obligation to their own peo
ple, their friends, and the country

A rigid program
is carried out daily with tradition-
al American enthusiasm. Engag-
ed in healthy interesting exercises
in the open air, with simple dietB,

officers and men, like trained ath-

letes, are ready for their tasks.

Forbidden the use of strong drink
and protected by stringent regula
tions against sexual evils, .and sup-

ported by .their own moral courage,
their good behavior-i- s the subject
of most favorable comments, es-

pecially by our allies. American
mothers may rest assured that their
sons are a. credit to them and to
the Nation, and they may well look
forward to the proud day when on

the battle field these splendid men
will shed a new luster on American
manhood."

The State of Tennessee is just
entering upon one of the biggest
programs of 'road building in its
history. The many counties of
the. State are issuing, bonds for
new construction, the State has
funds available and the United
States Government has made ap-

propriations which must be used
in the immediate future. Within
the next two years over three mil-

lion dollars will be expended in
new construction and reconstruc-
tion.

A great many country newspa
pers have been forced to raise their
advertising and also job printing
rates in order to stay in busiuess.
Many others have raised their sub
scription price from a dollar and a

half to two dollars a year. It looks
now as though all country weeklies
would have to come to the two-ddll- ar

rate sooner or latter or else
lock the front door-an- give the
Sheriff the key. Winnebago City
(Minn.) Enterprise. .

As a great many men now at
Camp Jacksou, S. C, are largely
from Tennessee, the division ce

officer is especially anxious
tbat the people at home write or
wire the soldiers to take an insur-
ance policy with the Government.
A letter from-hom- will, perhaps,
do more to get your son, brother,
husband or friend insured before
February 12 than any other agenoy
that may be used in the campaign.

Fuel Promoter Garfield urges
business men to economize by re-

ducing the leugth of time of keep-
ing open. In many places they
have agreed on the suggestion for
stores to open at 8 a. m. and close
at 5 p. m. Camden merchants are
considering its adoption.

Germany says President Wilsou
is slandering that country. Wood-ro- w

would have to acquire some
yet unknown language before he
could slander that government.
The English lauguage is woefully
inadequate for the task.

If this war goes on much longer
they will soon be teaching, geogra-
phy in the schools by wireless..

For Sale.
A standard typewriter, good as

new; will sell at a Imrgaiu. Apply
at The Chronicle office.

The Chronicle and the MNnphis
Weekly Commercial Appeal, $1.25

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

TlieubMci iIUMi rio of TnicCnKONici.it is
$1.00 per year; 60 eeatp lor sijt months; 25 ccikt
(or three months, wiucii positively must be paia
In advance. All subsiy iptlous.wiu bo promptly
itopped at expiration of time paid for.,

Obituary and similar not Ices will for
at the rate ot five cents per line. We will furnish
catesfr display and local advertising oil applica-
tion.

Newscommiinlcallonsand articles on questions
or. public Interest are solicited, but we assume no
responsibility fortlieexpressions contained in all
such communications and articles published.

Kemittances can be made In various ways that
are perfectly safe, but all remittances sent are at
risk of the sender.

All remittances anrt bigness cowiHiiiileatUMia
should be sent to

J.iV.TKAVIS & .SON Publishers,...
Camden, Tenn.
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The soul o!;Sii8auB, Anthony
goeB marcliiug.ou; ' j

TorpacloiDg hospital Buips delib-

erately and killing wouuded is not
a,civilized act of warfare!;

I that mau Hoover keeps on he
will have all the doctors "down on
hirm''" There won't' be a .case of
chronic-dyspepsi- or gont in the
eou-utry- .

The big hog production rally re-

cently palled of in this county was
strangely silent on the question of

JncreaBing the tribe of the "hog
that walks like a man." '

Ek-Govern-
or Patterson is out in

a statement declaring it is not his
purpose to antagonize Senator
Shields before the primary. A
very wise decision, IJam.

Liberal sentiment ia Germany
may soon put the pan-Germ- an ele
ment in the frying-pa-n. Leaven-
ing of the President's reply to the
Pope is permeatiug Germany.

Where formerly the condition of
the buscuits at breakfast was wont
to try the temper, now it will con-etitu- ta

a gauge of patriotism; We
are to say goodbye to white flour.

Germany is reported to be eating
dogs. This country could spare
her a few million, and they ought
to be extra toothsome, too, as they
have been practically brought up
on mutton;

Hundreds of bushels of potatoes
were lost by freezing this winter
for want of proper storage. This
ought to be a lesson to many who
failed ' to make storage arrange-
ments before hand

Congressman Jeanette Rankin
has broken into the Irish question.
Some frieud should whisper to
Miss Rankin that that is the best
question in the world tolet'alone.
Its loaded at both ends,

Stopped
Headaches are Nature's danger signals.

Find out what Is the trouble; Cure that
and you won't harf any more headaches
Most headaches cone from indigestion;
Bowels fail to act properly. Poisons --ac
cumulate in the body. The blood be-

comes impure, and headaches and more
Berious troubles naturally follow.

H. S. Cope, a glass molder at Alton
Park, Tenn., says that he suffered con-

stantly from headaches, , but that Vin
Hepatica restored hun to health so that
he was able to go back to work.,.

All Buch headaches are stopped by Vin
Hepatica, the great Nature jrnedicine and
universal system purifier.' It contains
eight herbal remedies which tone up the
bowels and kidneys, purify the blood and
thus make that kind of headaches im- -

:w

We surely recommend this wonderful
remedy. Come in. ana get a Douie on our
recommendation that it will help- - not

1.. tiarfar'hs. hut will regulate

Tour bowels and fcidneys so that you will

find your health better than you have
Jtnownit tor years.- -

DAVIS DRUG GO..
Gamden, Tenn..

Work in Korea.

"Yntl will h (rlnrl in li An I flmfcr

about one bunched new believers
have been enrolled. Of course,
we cannot expect to bold all of "

these, but many of them will prore
faithful to the end. Another

featureia-th- fact that ft.
number of blackslidere are coming
back into the fold. This is a

of the healthy con-

dition of the church, for backsliders
in ivorea are oiteu iuq naraest ot;

Choou Chun, Korea.

Free Flower Seed
Hastings' Catalogue
TaIIc You Ahmit Ifmmm wmm wo mm ?

No matter whether you farm on afc.
Itvge scale or only plant vegetables,
or flowers in a small way, you nead;.
Hastings" 1918 Seed Catalogue. It's-read-

now and we have a codv for
you absolutely free, if you write for It,,
mentioning tho namo of this paper.

In addition to showing you about all
tho varieties of vegetables, farm
grass, clover and flower seeds, our
catalogue tells how you can get frea
five splendid varieties of easily grown.,
yet beautiful flowers, with which to
beautify your home surroundings.

Good seed3 of almost every kind!
are scarce this season, and you can't,
afford to take chances in your seed
supply. Hastings' Seeds are depend
nhlo Bfipfla thn fclnrl vnn part nlwuva
depend on having "good luck" with.

You are going to garden or farm
this spring. Why not insure success
so far as possiblo by starting with the
right seed? Don't take chances that,
you do not have to in .seeds.

Write today for Hastings' 1918
Catalogue. It's free and will both in-

terest and help you to succeed in 1918,
H. G. HASTINGS CO., Seedsmen,,

Atlanta, Ga. Advt.

( i '"'). J F a s h ion JM&tJ

I For- Heath 50 Yearsl
Join iv i;:.V03 women vtio turn to
McCALL'S every tnonih for correct fash-
ions, for patterns, for economical buying,
for fhncy needlework, for (rood fctoriea for
pleasure, for help, for style.

McCALL Patterns fit.

10c M9 CALL'S 75c
a a

Copy mm? Year

0
nm z:id a postal card and ask fo

ror-- r.f MpCAIX.'S ; cr tlfl.PO PIH-C- fr

to V.'(nnn: cr List of GiKl J given
vl'.'v.-u-t ct: or MCYCLB Offer to Hoj ,nd
Cir.M or luivffc PATTtUS rATALOCUL; or Mr( )it i Atii.M; or tlM.ut Iriw ooer to
juur LJlMiL A(,,,reaf
IEE McCALL CD, 23S 230 WcU 374 Sire New Tml. R. T.

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.

,1, W. HASTIXUS ET ALB" VS. JESSH T.
WHEATLE V'- -IN CHANCERY COUIiT

AT CAMUEN, TENNESSEE.

It appealing from the bill filed intliiscau.se,
which is sworn to, that the defendant, Jesse T.
Wheatley, Is a of the State of Ten-
nessee and a resident of the State of Ohio, so
that tlH3 ordinary process of law can not be
served-upo- lnm, It is therefore ordered that
publication be made for four consecutive weeks
in The Camden Chronicle requiring the said de-

fendant to appear at the office of the Clerk and
Master in Canwleiij Tennessee) on. or before the
first Monday, the 4tl day of March, 1018, the
same being Kule Day of said court, and'niake
defenseto bill tiled against hiin.otherwlsesaid
bill will be taken for confessed and the cause
set for hearing exparte.

This January 20, 1018.
(i. M. LESLIE, Clerk and Master.

NON-RESIDE- NOTICE.

MONKOK NOKWOOI) ET Al.S Vs. CAHOI.1NK

Norwood Et Ai8-- In County Covkt
ok Kkxton County, Tenn.

TO KOBEKT- NORWOOD.

In this cause it duly appearing to me from the
bill fllrtd to sell the lands of J. F. Norwood,

which bill is duly sworn to, tluitlJobert
Norwood has an interest in said land and is a

of the State of Tennessee and a
resident of the State of Ohio. It is therefore
ordered that the said Kobert Norwood person-
ally appear before the Judge of t lie County Court
of Kenton County, Tennessee, at the courthouse
in Ciynden on the second Monday or the lllh
day of March; ISIS, same being a rule day of said
court, and make defense of said bilUand that
publication be innde in The Camden Chronicle
for four consecutive weeks for the said Robert
Norwood to appear and make
will be taken for confessed.

This February 7, 1918.
A. L. IIASSELL,

S. L. Pjcf.i.kk. Clerk and Commissioner
Solicitor for Complainants.

Dr. B.F.ALLEN
EYE SPECIALIST

Visit Camden and BifflSandy Honthly
EYES EXAMINED FREE
FITS BETTER GLASSES

Watch for date and wait for him

Mothers

VeraMiigs j

For ike CMldren
Asafo,oIa fashlcss.1
remedy for worms.

Seventy-fiv- e years
use is the best tc3t:monial

FREY'S VERMIFUGE can
offer you.

Keep a toule alwnyj on hanrl. It
will hcln keep the LlJe one haiw

nd healthy.
2 c. a bottle at your dniBpiil't or

genrnl stonv, or if yt ur dealer can't
uR.'y you. send hU name and 2ic.

in slampi and we'll tend you a bot-
tle promptly.

E. H S. FREY.
BALTIMORE. MD.

WfcJEakAa
'rfgar,j


